2021 Cookie Season
Girl Scouts of Nassau County—Family Booth Sale Requirements
A Family Booth Sale is a Girl Scout Cookie Sale in a public or commercial location where the Girl Scout(s) from one
household sell Girl Scout Cookies. At least one adult from that same household must be present to supervise the booth
sale.
Location:


OUTDOORS. If the weather does not allow for an outdoor booth sale it should be canceled. Indoor Girl Scout Cookie
booth sales are not permitted this year.



The placement of the booth must allow for a minimum of six feet of physical distancing between the family and
customers.

Booth Sale Duration:


2 Hours maximum.


Younger girls may find it difficult to be at a booth sale for two hours. Daisy and Brownie families should
consider a shorter time so they have a fun earning and learning experience.

Additional COVID-related requirements:


Girls and adults from one family living in the same household for each time slot.



Girls and adults must wear face masks always covering nose and mouth



Have hand sanitizer available.



Have sanitizing wipes available.



Always maintain physical distancing of at least six feet with customers and others at the location.
 Consider using a basket, fish net, or some other container for exchanging payment and cookies.
 Step away from container when a transaction is taking place.



Encourage cashless payments where possible. Use the OCR Reader on the Digital Cookie Mobile App to accept
payments that automatically transmit to your girl and troop in the order entry system used by your Troop Cookie
Manager.



A face or table shield can be used for additional personal protection.
 Consider wind and other weather variables if you are creating some kind of shield for the table.



Plastic or latex gloves can also be considered for additional safety protection.

Remember—we are guests at the booth sale location


Follow guidance provided by the location manager regarding booth sale placement



Review the Cookie Booth Essentials sheets to help maximize your booth experience, optimize dealing with
customers and stay safe.



Clean up and say “Thank you” when done. Take all empty cases with you for recycling or disposal.
DO NOT LEAVE EMPTY CASES AT THE LOCATION OR IN THEIR GARBAGE CONTAINERS.

Read the FAQs for Family Booth Sales

